
318 Doing-Doll. 

and with •mall preparation for 
cleaning up. &c. 

Doing a bunk ••r doing a shift 
(common), atttn<ling to nature',; 
net:<ls. 

Doing a nob !circus and show
men 1, making a c•Jllection of 
mom·y from spectators (Frost's 
"Circus Life"). 

l'o"ibly from the gyp>y nob
lx:t . 

Doing a star pitch !theatrical), 
>l<·t:pin;: in t lt" •>p<:n. French. 
.. C«IH:hc·r a I' hot<:! de Ia Bell<: 
}:toile. 

Doing it on the d. h. lcumruun 1. 

I could do it on my rl. h., i.e., on 
my head, is a ,·u)J;ar a .... :--urance 
of lJeinJ:{ abl" to do a thing with 
the greatc~t ea~c. 

Doing out (Am• ·rican thievbl, 
a device by which a t hid, if 
arn·,te<l with a conf<:dcrat •·, 
Jolt::H!s guilty hut acquits the 
~otla·r. 

Doing polly (J•rison•, pit:kin;: 
oakum in jail. 

Doings (Arm·ril':•n ), any kir:t! pf 
f(,nd , hut in lllH"'t. instances 
"l'l'lied to tloat. of an ordinary 
!'ort. 

Stq • J •t>~ c Y"ll dro p r .. u:t' l t: r ·morrc..:r an' 
tak~· di!H <~,.: r \ \ id lilt: . \\ ·,.ai n't ;.:''l JlV ~!Tat 

.lc,in "'· at unr h .. u ... c, }.,ut I "pea l tic o ld 
· .. nu n kiu ..,urt~.; r ~t. raTn :,~t,: roun' 'em 

~it UJ' ... unq,·n.-Cn, k l\1m:uo. 

Doing time (I loien:s) H·f•·rs to a 
t<'rlll of iJn}·ri_...:c•tiJHUit. 

Doldrums (nautical and prm"in
cial), trouble, low spirits, worri
ment. "Jack in the Dddruuu" 
was the title of a tale or no¥el. 
Applied sometimes to a stormy 
place, or where the weather or 
na,igation is bad. 

For then I must surely die, 
And my :1<1UI .;..:'lil off to D,,,iJY'JI,,·s isle, 
l" nle,s s.ome one pities my pain 
And carries me Jown where the "'·aters 

boil, 
And pitches me in again. 

- Tlrr St'lts.' ,y tJu Jf~rman. 

The term seems to ba,·e be
come gent·ral. Probably from 
dull (with the sense of dolc:iul), 
and a facetious snflix, as in tan
trums. For other derh·ations 
t·ide Dr. Charles Mackay's 
"Gaelic Etymology of the 
English Language." 

Dole ("'inch ester Collejl;e),a trick, 
stratage-m; from the Latin do!u.'. 

Dollar (city). a the-shilling piece. 

Dollop (nhl slang), a lump. a 
share. To share, according to 
Hnttc·n, dcri\·cct from "dole 
up," to deal out in small por
tions. Dutch, dwJ, a share. 

The oltl .~ :d u..;.eJ t •1 :-. low a whacking lot 
in ;t hi;; f»H. kct ... he had in ht:r petticur , and 
I u .... cd to rut aw.:1y a d,,!loft in the bus. um 
of 111y ~hirt. whi t. h it was tied r uund the 
\\:..Li .... t-bag hit.l u ndcrnc:tth my trvu .... crs {,1 r 
th e l'u rp~.-• .. e Hut, Lor ' blc:o;"' ycr, some· 
time~ th t= h\.:.· .;.seU traJ~ would c.o th:. t 
a;.:~,;ra\'atio ' th~1t we would lt.vth find our· 
:-od\'c~ I~·;Hi cd UlJ in no timc.-St"":"'t'n Cuno· 
,yJ. ,.>n.z',,n. 

Doll's christening (provincial), a 
parry cou,i-tin:; entirely of 
lac lie:;. 
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